
"-'lfthe man who carried a largo chase full of typo
from the Union Office on tho night of the fire, willgive
information where' it Is, he willbe *liberally rewarded.
The chase contained a poster ofRhodes _.Lusk's Shasta
Express.

"
Also, a great number ofother articles connect-

ed with this office, any information of which, willbe
thankfully received.

Tilt Post Or ice.— Post Master informs us that
the mails by the Tennessee have arrived but that the
eases which were ordered some days since are stillunac-
countably delayed, and that consequently there can be
no general delivery tomorrow. On Tuesday there will
be a distribution of tho mails as usual.

-
The box deliv-

ery is open every day during office hours.
'

,.There were found yesterday, Intho ruins ofthe store
lately occupied by D.B Milne,a few bones, supposed to
be those of a human being.

, The force of the wind was so great, on the night of
the fire, that live coals were borne nearly to the ceme-
tery, a mile below the city. The small-pox hospital, in
that vicinity, was on fire, but the flames were speedily
extingui-hed.

-
.'-.\u25a0\u25a0'-

-

.The Relief Committee are actively engaged in sup-
plying the wants ofthe destitute. Ahulk was purchased
yesterday for a moderate sum, to be appropriated to the
distressed incase the rainy season should soon set In.

Tub Atmosphere yesterday morning was biting cold
and hundreds Individuals could be seen standing about
doubled up and shivering intensely. Towards noon the
sun came out and gave a more cheerful aspect to things.
Should rain set in,' as isnow most inopportunely indicat-
ed, the' bufferings in our city'willbe too melancholy to
think of. God avert such an additional calamity for the
present. ;7.,.",;. ;'.•'.\u25a0"•>!"

San Francisco Intelligence.
,The late severe gales have done great damage to the

wharves in San Francisco, by the beating of vessels
against them intheir violent convulsions with the waves
A portion of Law's wharf, at Clark's Point, was carried
away, destroying 150 barrels of flour, and producing a
loss of$6000. Several vessels broke from th.ir moorings
and went adrift in the bay. ''"\u25a0,.'

The ofllcers and crew of the steamer Camanchc pre-
sented Capt Grant, her former owner, with a beautiful
goldmodel of the vessel. ,

The amount raised for the reliefofour sufferers at the
late concert given by Madame Biscaccianti, is said to be
about $2000.

R. W. Lane, a special policeman, for killing another
special policeman named Murphy, who endeavored to
escape while he (Lane) was in the act of arresting him
for creating a disturbance ina Chinese house, was up for
trial on the 5.h. No decision yet given inthe case.

Abellurdo Torres was tried and acquitted for stabbing
and killingJohn Chuppell. The testimony showed de-
fendant to be acting inself defence.

liOsscH Continued.
W ilsen, Armstrong <%. Gibbs, BowlingSaloon,

-
3,000

8 Ricbey, inproperty,
- '• .... 1.600

.1 LPolhemus, 7th and J, - - -
30.000

T IIJackson.
-

-.* . . . 000D Howes, Queen City Hotel, and other buildings, 18,000

Adams fc Co. supplied us with Atlantic and San Fran-
cisco papers at half past one o'clock this morning.

The cholera has mostly disappeared from the Eastern
titles. 7'7^

Bauer .—The Relief Committee ofLadies of this city,
it willbe seen by the following note addressed to E. F.
Gillespie, propose the names of certain gentlemen to act
In concert with them in tho discharge* of their charita-
ble duties. Itis hoped the gsutlemen thus honored by
such a privilege, willnot shrink from its performance:

E. F. GILLESPIE, The undersigned having been
appointed by the Belief Committee at San Francisco, a
Committee of Relief to distribute the contributions col-lected especially for tho aid of suffering women andchildren, and of which contributions you are the re-
ceiving agent in this city, in-order to facilitate themeans of attaining information of any necessities thatmight not come under their observation, and to promote
the more active disbursement of such aid. have appoint-
ed the following gentlemen, witha request that they actas an auxilliary committee, to report to them, and to act,
as far as this relief is designed by the libcralllty ofthe
Contributors to extend, in concert with tho Central Re-
lief Committee Of the city vis-,: 3 R. Hardenburg. C. CSack.-tt. 11. W. Il...rkncss, B. F. Gillespie, BD Fry, John
".hiuker. \u0084, \u0084, ,-. . .

MRS. ALBERT M.WINN,Chairman.
MRS. MURRAY. MORRISON.
Mils. JANE WOODLAND.
MRS. EUGENE V. GILLESPIE.

Tnr. Si _-n A..tkloi-i:arrived at her berth, at half
past one o'clock this morning, withovor 400 passengers
nd one of th**1 .rg-"*.t freights ever brought to this -It***

BuildingsInpros-re*
_ of Erection*

I/*.| ..-;' •'\u25a0'- 7' ;-7' J STREET. ''\u25a0'
* '

. • '
'-'\u25a0\u25a0' \

7;,'J. Munce, a frame, 15by 25. for eating house, No 12. j-
Mr.Powell,a sheet iron house for hotel, ISby 48, No

16. •*.-• \u25a0'\u25a0""
—

\u25a0 iTlr —"..
~* \u25a0'"" ,<>

jLJacobs, frame, for clothing store. 15by 25, No 18.
IIGilbert __ Co, a frome, removed to their old stand,

No 60.
"*
v

_ \u25a0/.-'. 77V1
•'

1 v:.: '_ *•"•: •\u25a0 \u25a0 .."
i:\

H IIo'Calluban' old site of Missouri Hotel. 20 by 160,
No 86.

- '•--• "•-•'-' -~---v... 4
S IILichtenstein. a small frame, removed to itspresent

site corner of 4th, 20.by 30.
MNewman has a clothing store already inoperation,

3d door above corner of 4th. No 190.
MNewman, a frame, 10by 20, No 105.
Hasting* &Cummings, a small frame dwelling, remo-

ved to No 104.. ,
LShawl, a small frame, removed to present stand, one

door above corner of sth st. .
Maundlebaum &Co,a dry goods store, already in ope-

ration, corner of tith.
Two frames above and adjoining, nearly completed.
Klupenst &Co, a frame 2o by 40, between Oth and

7th. ••„'\u25a0,..;\u25a0••:: ,a \u25a0 ..--,
House &Prather, ablocksmith shop, 2o by 60, No 201,

between 7thand Bth. l . . '
R AKnox &Co, a frame tinshop, 2o by 50, No 199.
MPerdin, frame store, 2o by 60, No 195.
Pennock kItamsey, fora meat market, a frame, remo-

ved topresent site, corner 7th. *7;'''•'7. MrWallace, a frame dwelling. 9
M G Davenport, a frame, removed to its present site,

4th door above 6th. £?.*\u25a0'.
From sth to 6th streets nearly the entire block is be-

ing rebuilt with temporary houses, ofsome kind or other,
so on tbe north side, fr.m sth half- way down- to4th. '\u25a0'•'
I ,C C Williams, 186. a frame 20 by 40;
;.' Buildings erecting on Xstreet, south side.

By G. Spohn, butcher shop, frame and canvass, 20 by
30, near corner of Bth.No. 318.
| From 7th down to 6th, some twenty or j thirty small
buildings, chiefly canvass, are being constructed for
temporary purposes. 7

By Weston &Hewitt, a brick bake house. ':•"*';\u25a0
By Edward Myers, a canvass house, for White Horse

:Tavern," between sth nnd 6th streets.
By Hogg kNorris, dry goods store, _c, a frame, 12 by

16. No. 86.... ••""...\u25a0\u25a0:'••.•..'••...\u25a0* S \u25a0-' :\u25a0 '>-.....•. 7-
'7 1

By A.J. Hines, a br'ck store, 4tk door above 3dstreet,
20 by CO. ;\u25a0" '\u25a0••;;

By J. W. Bell, twoframe stores, 2d door above corner
3d street, Nos. 67-68. .-.

Many other canvas- sheds or tents are already stand-
ing, and extensive preparations being made to com-
mence building on istreet. Most of the structures
here enumerated willbe replaced so soon as materials
can be procured for the purpose.

CROSS STREETS :
On sth, between

*
Iand '•__,' a number of temporary

buildings have already been constructed, whileothers are
inprocess of building, i

On I,opposite the OrientalHotel, a substantial frame
stable is nearly comple.'ed, and a canvas house immedi-
ately above, already occupied.

Several small canvas structures have been erected on
Istreet, above sth.

On 7th, between Iand X, preparations are making for
building. * , :.:.•... ?"\u25a0-\u25a0 , \u25a0 _.{_,

On sth, fromItoX, several temporary structures hava
been erected. . \ . 7,

On 4th, fromIto K. three or
'
lour small buildings are

going up; \u25a0 '7 .*
On 3dstreet all is bustle and preparation; .
The ruins of Overton's blocd, on the corner of 3d. and

of the El Dorado, lower corner of same square, on 3d —
two of the largest brick buildings in the State arebeing
removed, withthe intention of replacing them by other
buildings.

• .;n....

.The east side of 2d street, south of J, is partly built up
with canvas houses;

' '
.-'"-

'
',' •

The agricultural hall of Warren &Co will,resume op-
erations on Tuesday— the site of the .old stand to be oc-
cupied lya frame building, to be removed there on Mon-
day; \u25a0

"\u25a0' :'""
''\u25a0' " - ' 7;'7 "'*'•'• '•" «-\u25a0 •--:.":

"'
Ity

The Union Hotelis going up again on the old stand,
on Front, between J and X; :.-.,- 7 \u25a0••\u25a0 ,•\u25a0,.:.,.';.'.

Between X and L. on Front street, the ruins are being
rapidly removed, and extensive preparations going for-
ward for re-buildino;

The bustle of preparatiou and of re-building renders
our city a spectacle of industry .< seldom witnessed.
Thousands of men aro actively, engaged— frame after
frame of buildings arc seen going up,* and the beholder
who passes along the street cm scarcer*. |return again
without seeing some new canvas or other temporary
building up and almost ready foroccupancy. The ruins
of those splendid brick blocks which so ornamented our
city, at frequent intervals on J and X streets, are rapidly
being removed. Ina few days the bricks willagain be
occupy a position in some newly devised edifice. Our
citizens havo too much energy to permit them long tolie
Idle, cumbering the ground.

ARRIVAL OF THE TENNESSEE.
, . Fifteen Days Later I V

\u25a0 . *—\u25a0 #-** *
The steamer Tennessee, Lieut. Totten, U. 3. Navy, ar-

rived on Saturday from Panama, bringing the Atlantic
mails of the sth October, and about 4 0 passengers^
among whom is MajorP. B.Reading, of this Stato.

We are indebted to the San Francisco papers for our
summary ..t . \u0084

- ,_.... ,-.v ..-..- -,.
4 j» . -.

The news by this mail is not of great importance,
though the intelligence from Cuba is of serious import
inits character, as affecting the peaceful relations be-
tween Spain and the United States. Another insult has
been offered to the American flag by tho Cuban authori-
ties.

The project of Messrs. Webster and Crampton forthe
adjustment of the boundary difficultyin the Costa Rica
has been rejected by Nicaragua.

A very destructive gale occurred atTampa Bay, which
swept eff all the wharves and custom house boats, and
did great damage to the sugar and cotton crops.

- .
Quite a serious row latelyoccurred inNew Orleans be-

tween the butchers and the police, in which two ofthe
former lost their lives, and several on both sides were
seriously injured. :• '.- *<7;- '-\u25a0,",i

Hon.. James Whitcomb, U. S. Senator from Indiana,
died inNew Yorkcity on the 4th ofOctober.

Quite an excitement was spreading inNew York city,
in the Northern and Western States, and in Canada,
relative to the gold mines of Australia.

'
Eleven vessels,

containing 1613 passengers, had left New York for that
region. Six more vessels were- to sail within a short
time. .;\u25a0••'. 1{_'_>.; '-•:, \u0084",".\u25a0.,'• \u25a0• -.\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0 r:^;
/Catharine Hayes was in Boston, making purchases and
completing her arrangments for California. Miss Hayes
and party, including her mother, Herr Mengis, Signor
Herald and others, were to leave the United States for
California on the 20th October, per steamer Illinois.

The Uncle Sam. a new steamer of 1800 tons for the
California line, was launched at New York on the 27th
ult.. and was to depart for Aspinwallon the IstofOct.

The Southern right's party of Georgia have ratified
the nomination of ex-Governors Trouper and Quitman,
and appointed Presidential Electors. .'\u25a0\u25a0*., j ...\u25a0..:

The contract for the construction ofthe European and
North American railway from Novo Scotia to the Main-
line, has been closed. -i.:' \u25a0."\u25a0•-'•;.''

Aregular stampede occurred among the slaves in the
vicinity of Augustus and Dover, Kentucky, on Monday,
the 2d ult. Thirty-one crossed the river into Chio, and
at last accounts the larger portion -of them were sup-
posed tobe stowed away among the inhabitants of Rip-
ley.

The decision in the Great India Rubber case is in
Goody car's favor throughout. The case has been in
litigation ten years. .'.

i.The Whigs have carried Nashville, Tennessee, by a
la*-ge majority, and are sanguine of carrying the State
for Scott by 10,000 majority.

Isthmus Intelligence. '

On the evening of the 12th inst.. in Panama, a fire
broke out in the store house of Mr. Eugene Frery,below
the office of the Pacific MailCompany. The fire was ex-
tinguished without having caused much damage.
7 Itis said the boatmen on the Chagres river have un-
dertaken to destroy the railway bridge now in progress
oferection. Anattempt was made to burn the bridge,
but the scoundrels were discovered before they succeed*
cd. . Gen. Imenes had dispatched a number of soldiers
from Panama to the scene ofthe depredations.

Another discovery of gold is reported on the Isthmus.
The latest dates we find from Havana are to the 29th

September. Everything was perjectly quiet there. The
passengers on board the Empire City went onshore free-
ly,and were not molested or annoyed in anyway. No
further arrests on the Island were spoken of. ner did
there seem tf. be any unusual excitement. The health
of ths City was improving. • , .

European.
The death ofthe Duke of Wellington. is announced by

the latest arrival from England. Tbe Duke died at his
seat. Weimar Castle, near Dover, on the 14th September,
at the ripe age of83. His lifehas been spent inthe pub-
lic ""service, and his death leaves vacant a large number
ofofficial stations. Prince Albert,Lord Somerset, and
Viscount Hardinge, are already named in connection
with the post of Commander-in-Chief oftho Army.

A Spanish war-steamer, for the :defence of Cuba, has
been launched in the Thames. 7

Louis Napoleon was still continuing his tour in the
South ofFrance, amid great demonstrations of popular
enthusiasm, if we are to believe the semi-official dis-
patches from the departments.

InSpain, the Government has suppressed fivejournals
and the publishers have been imprisoned.
.Count Ladislas Zeleky has published a letter address-

ed two years ago to Gen. Haynau. challenging him to
fight a duel—rhe Count finding his motive in Haynau's
butchery of Batthyani and other Hungarian officers at
Arad The challenge has been twice sent, but never
noticed, and the Count brands the General a tyrant and
coward.

"

In Ireland, the yearly conflicts between bailiffs and
tenants forthe possession of the crops arebeing renewed.
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WATSON Si BlSCOE—lmporters ofHaidware,
corner of 6th and J streets, have in store andafloat, a large and well assorted stock ofhardware, which

whey willdispose of either at whole.ale or retail, 'at re
-r-nvcr on their *__usl r-ri-.s. \u25a0 --*>-»* .-.

*TIA_ MRS. VAN HEUSEN. FASHIONABLEH©TC{£DRESS MAKER,formerly of New York city, of-_U_S#fers her services 'to the Ladies of Sacramento.
Allwork done in the best and most fashionable style
and at moderate prices. ••\u25a0-..:,....

N. 8.--On hand for sale at very low prices, a large lotof ladies' Dress Goods and Fancy Trimmings. >' \u25a0 <
Residence on Hstreet, near Seventh st, rear of Court

Ho""--
oct6-lm*

STORAGE.- The BARK DIMON.400 tons burthen,
lyingat the foot of J street, is nowready for the re-

ception of storage.
*

She is dry and otherwise in good
order; the staging has been repaired, which renders the
reception and delivery of merchandise an easy matter.
Storage willbe received on reasonable terms. Steam-
boats and other vessels that select the bark Dimon for
their place of landing, will:be offered the best facilities
for.the, transaction of their business. Inquire onboard, of

«jcp29 . '
N. TIAYWOOD.

•*,]s_*.Mcl!-ul,t'fwill sell the remnant of his goods
raved frcxa th. late fir*,at the same pr*:.... *_-*_?-.. *

Notice—Allpersons who assisted Mr.W. McNultyon the night of the fire, and have not been paid, willplease call at his store, No. 40 J street, and receive pay
for the same. . nov7-lw

r*_T Notice to Consignees. —
Consignees per

steamer ANTELOPE are hereby notified that all goodsnot taken away on the day ofarrival willbe stored at
the expense and risk of tho owners

nOTI FRANK JOHNSON, Agent.

Inans Si Hyer have opened their office in
Bruce'B brick buildings. Tehama Block, corner ofJ and
Front streets. They have procured a new and complete
library, and are prepared to proceed immediately with
the conduct of their business. Proper arrangements
have been made for preparing duplicates of the papers
and documents lost by the destruction oftheir safe.

\u0084 DIED. .
Inthis city, on the stl_ inst.William Thomi-so-y, of

Guernsey county, Ohio, aged about 30 years.
He had been removed inan emaciated state, to the re*

sidence of Mr. Najglo on the night of the fire,and was
attended during his illness by Mr. Silas Washburn, to
whom his friends can apply for information .respecting
him.

' "• •


